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U.S.M.M.- Retired 
.  
Stavanger,N~t: 
,.,...._ 
TELEPH~  
Mrs. Geraldine Ferraro \g\ 
cot.t SEP10 
Vice-President-Elect 
- \Cl Pffr~.6~t . Democratic Party- U.S.A. 
"AMERICA OUR TIME HAS COME." 
Dear Geraldine Ferraro: 
. 
.'.)0,1984. 
It is my most fervent prayer and hope that the enclosed political 
endorsement "IN GOD WE TRUST" will lead to VICTORY in November as 
it has in £our previous Presidential Election Campaigns.By the Grace 
. 
and Mercy 0£ God you and Walter Mondale have been prepared £or this 
sublime moment in history to lead America and the world towards some 
sense 0£ 'sanity, common reason,and Humanity,God" s Way,and "MORAL RIGHT" 
instead 0£ Man's mad "MILITARY MIGHT" which is moving the whole world 
towards inevitable,ultimate extinction 0£ our civilization which our 
present power-ridden governments have thus· £ar £ailed to reach a 
mutual agreement on ''ARMS CONTROL" that will give 11he long su££ering 
people 0£ the world some hope and assurance £or future Peace and Hu-
man survival. 
"AMERICA OUR TIME HAS COME" to live up to our "DIVINE DESTINY"as 
a nation,conceived and -instituted "UNDER GOD" to lead the world tow-
ards a "NEW ORDER OF THE AGES"; •• (NOVUS-ORDO-SECLORUM)indelibly en-
graved on our national currency. "LET US BEGIN" by the Grace 0£ God 
to ".CROWN OUR GOOD WITH BROTHERHOOD"by loving and praying our so call-
ed enemies into submission towards sane and mutual agreements that 
will lead to Peace,so that we can build together a "NEW WORLD OF BRO-
THERS"UNDER GOD", by setting such a practical and compellling example 
0£ "MORAL JUSTICE AND RIGHT" that even the Communist World will fol-
low as a practical matter 0£ self preservation and human survival. 
"LOVE MUST BECOME THE END AND THE MEANS IN ALL OUR HUMAN ENDEAVORS, 
OR WE WILL PERISH FROM THE FACE OF THE EARTH.WE MUST BEGIN TO LOVE 
OUR WAY TOWARDS PEACE AND HUMAN SURVIVAL,AND LET THE WHOLE WORLD KNOW 
THAT "AMERICA'S TIME HAS COME,THAT THE "AMERICAN DREAM",CAN BY THE 
GRACE AND MERCY OF GOD CAN BE REALIZED IF WE AS A NATION AND A PEOPLE 
BECOME "PEAC™AKERS"INSTEAD OF "WARMAKERS" THAT NOW DOMINATE AND BLIGHT 
THE HUMAN SCENE1 GOD BEING WITH US AND ALL HUMANITY,WE CANNOT FAIL,WE 
DARE NOT FAIL;IN THIS OUR LAST CHANCE TO SAVE THIS SICK AND DYING WORLD. 
1
'AMERICA,OUR TIME HAS COME", •• "GOD HELP US IF WE FAIL IN THIS FINAL HOUR': 
Most sincerely and faithfully yours,"IN CHRIST" 
(ENCLOSURES OVER.) 
 
ENCLOSURES: 
1-Copy of' "THANK YOU" note from Fritz Mondale. 
2- " " "IN GOD WE TRUST" political endorsements. 
" Letter ~o Walter Mondale of' May 17th 1984. 
" " " " " " August 21,1984. 
)- " 
4- " 
5- II " Geraldine Ferraro, proclaiming," AMERICA OUR TIME HAS COME." 
6- " 
7- " 
8- " 
9- " 
II 
" 
" 
.. 
Rev. Jesse Jackson, " . " " " " 
Walter Monda,le proclaiming; ••• "HAPPY DAYS ARE HERE AGAIN." 
Article "TOGETHER,WE CAN SAVE THE WORLD" by Leonard Larsen 
Letter from U.S. Senator Edward M. Kennedy December 13,198). 
POST-SCRIPT: 
THE SUM TOTAL AND FINAL ANALYSIS OF OUR CIVILIZATION IS THIS,THAT 
WE CANNOT SURVIVE MATERIALLY,UNLESS WE ARE· REDEEMED SPIRITUALLY." 
P.S. 
FORMER jJ.S.PRESIDENT,WOODROW WILSON 
FATHER OF THE FIRST LEAGUE OF NATIONS. 
-  
  
 -
I trust you will see the wisdom of' having copies made of' the 
"IN GOD WE TRUST" political endorsement for national distribution, 
and share with Walter Mondale and co-workers what I · have shared 
with you.f'or"VICTORY IN NOVElwiBER." 
10-Copy of' "A PRAYER FOR !\L.L MANKIND." "FAITH IN DIVINE SELF." 

. COPY FOR GERALDINE FERRARO 
VICE-PRESIDENT-ELECT 
DEMOC~TIC PARTY-u.s.A. 
 
MONDALE 
r o a Plll!:SIDl!:N T 
:'201 Wiscon,in Ave . . N.W. Washington . D.C. W007 
:!OZ-6:'5-ltiOO 
. . . ; . \ . . . 
Copy.for.Geraldine Ferraro' 
Vice-P~esident Elect 
Democr~tic Party. U.S.A. 
 
  
Stavang~r, NORWAY 
Dear : 
WASHINGTON, D.C:. ZO!llO 
.. 
Decemb~r 13, 1983 
On this, the occasion of the 20th anniversary of the .death 
of Pres~dent Kennedy, I write· to express my deep appreciation for 
your recent letter. 
I want you to know that all the Kennedy family is comforted 
and inspired to know the President's memory is alive in the 
hearts and minds of those who shared our love for him. 
President Kennedy would not want us to mourn his death; he 
would wish us to celebrate his life. We can do this by 
remembering the hope his brief shining years on earth brought to 
this nation and to all the world. If we can keep this hope alive 
through his memory and through our commitment, then we are 
~ontributing to a living memorial and his death will not have 
been ·in vain. 
I thank you for sharing your thoughts with me, and for your 
own important role in keeping President Kennedy's message alive 
for this and future generations. 
Sincerely, 
EMK/smm 
r 
"Jjtmrrira, our timr bas romr. ~' 
"In d3oil ror trust ,, 
!<Blessed are the Peacemakers, for they shall be called the 
Children of God.» 
«Sermon on the Mount». St. Matt. S: 9. 
U.S. PRESIDENT 
JOHN F. KENNEDY 
,t. 
-1984- FOR U.S. PRESIDENT WALTER F. MONDALE 
"FOR GOVERNMENT OF THE PEOPLE, BY THE PEOPLE, AND FOR THE PEOPLE, "UNDER GOD". 
•Today every inhabitant on this Planet must contemplate the day when it no longer may be habitable. Eve-
ry man, woman and child lives under a ·NUCLEAR SWORD OF DAMOCLES•, hanging by the slenderest 
of threads, capable of being cut at any moment, by accident, miscalculation, or madness. The weapons 
of war must be abolished, before they abolish us. Mankind must put an end to war, before the war puts 
an end to Mankind. We will be remembered as the generation that turned this Planet into a flaming fune-
ral pyre, or the generation that set its voice to save succeeding generations from the scourge of war. Ne-
ver has the world had so much to lose, or so much to gain. Together now we shall save our Planet, or to-
gether we shall perish in its flames. Save it we can, and save it we must, and then we shall have earned 
the eternal gratitude of Mankind, and as ·PEACEMAKERS·, the eternal blessings of God. Disarmament is 
no longer a dream, but a practical matter of life or death. The risks inherent in disarmament, pales in 
comparison to the risks inherent in an unlimited ·ARM'S RACE•. My fellow inhabitants of this Planet, let 
us see if we in our time can begin to move the world towards a just and lasting Peace.• 
·LET US GO FORTH TO LEAD THE LAND WE LOVE, ASKING GOD'S BLESSING, AND HIS HELP, BUT 
KNOWING THAT HERE ON EARTH, GOD'S WORK MUST BECOME OUR VERY OWN•, 
U.S. PRESIDENT, JOHN FITZGERALD KENNEDY. 
, 
World Peacemaker. 
CRUSADE 
* * u. s. A." 
NORWAY. 
== ·= ™·* = 
; = : 
"Bwaed ·are tM "Peacemaker~ /or they ah.all be ca.lled the chi.ldr~ of G<}D". ·. 
"Sermon on t1uJ Mount· 1'. • Bt. Matthew 5:9 . 
. . 
.,, 
. Hon. Walter . F.Mondale · 
. . . . . 
I>resident_.Elect-u:.s .A..·. 
' . 
. . ~ 
.. MAY . 17, 1984 • . ~ndale Election Headquarters 
· ·.washingt~on,o.c~ U .s .A. · 2os10. 
II NORWAY'S ·INbEJ:.>ENDENCE DAY. II 
MAY 17,1905-1984, 
\ ' .. "BLESSED ARE THE PEACEMAKERS." -· 
• 
1De ar· S~~~:tqr·: .Mondal~-11 Brother in Christ": 
" On July 4:!h·, 0 AMERICA'S . INDEJ?ENDENCE DAY", it will be nine years ago since · 
, 
w~.last ,-r~tE!'t . ~t the· Atl~~tic Hotel,here in Stavanger.You stated then to . 
. . 
,· me 'that . y~u·· wer.e: not ready to run for the presidency. You are now by . the 
~ ! • • ' • I ' • • ' 
· Gr~ce of . G.c>'~:· ready : ~nd prepared as · no man in Am~rica 's h~s tory .to. become 
a . ~reat .~re~·.i.dent, and .the F~th~r of America ,..s moral and spiritual rebirth 
· as a nation, to set a· mo~t inspiring and c.ompelling example of God':"guided 
Leadership"· for .the .whol.e · world to 'follow• You will keep the Faith 'with 
.. , . . •' ·. 
the high Idea ls C1,nd. Principles upon whi ch America was founded and con-
ceived . as a Nation,"UND.ER,,,GOD. 11• 
I ·have s .ent'· under separate .covei;,printed . materi~l ~nd endorsements 
with Mrs.w-Thoma.s .White,who will mail them to you when she arrives in 
. . . . . ..
America1by .. certified registered mail,and I pray you will consider and 
~tudy them. mqst s _eriously 'to help you becoi:ie Victorious in November. 
so God ~i.ng . w.ith you and all° Humanity,you cannot fail to proclaim 
"VICTORY .IN. CHRIST" in Noyember,that will mark the beginning of "AMERI CA•s 
FINEST HOUR; ... to set an example ·for the whole world to follow. · 
=--- lad dedkaa.d to ·~llze ..d ltlr Into eCtlon the combined moral, 91>lrltu81 power .nd aupport of ell tn.11 concerned. hl.ima1 
~Chi Wortd owir, to help ellmlnste frQm the human scene, the monstrous threat of Nuclear ennhllatlon that now exists In our pntee 
,_ po!lcy .ct posture of •BALANCED NUCLEAR TER80.fl-... •• Only by creating a broader area of public conscience. opinion and prote1 
*' • hope 18 etlr tho c~1tcio1l<:o eod con1&laon1tlon of PoJlilcnl lt-adorft who will work for Penco. Di111trmnment and Human eurvlval. 
''Mank4"4 Mt&af put cats-end to war, b6/ore war puta an mu.I to Mankind. 'l'ogetlurr we llhall aw our Plaret:t, or logfdhj 
oe a1u&ll peri.tA VI it'• flamea. World Disarmament u no 'longer a dream, but a J>Tactical matter o/ H/e or death'~. 
'lo . . Tim LA.TZ C.8. PRESIDENT IOHN nTZGBR.U.D IU!lNNlCI>Y 'tf . . 
~"LET US .BEGIN .. to "LIVE. AND HELP LIVE" . I "ALL FOR ONE AND ONE FOR ALL" 1 
.• 
. MOST SINCERELY AND FAITHFULLY YOURS~ IN CHRIST~· 
.  
. --
Copy for 
Geraldine Ferraro 
V.P.-Elect 
 
"world Peacemaker" 
Democratic 
Party-u.s.A. 
 
4000 stavanger,Norway. 
"AMERICA OU~ TIME HAS COME. 1• 
Walter F. Mondale 
President-Elect-u.s.A. 
Democratic Party 
MOndale For President Headquarters 
2201-Wisconsin Avenue,N.vJ. 
washington,o.c. u.G.A. 20001. 
Dear Brother in Christ: 
Tuesday,August 21,1984. 
"AMERICA OUR TIME HAS COME", •• truer words were never uttered by the 
tongue of Man,and our beloved Brother Jackson was indeed God-inspir-
ed when he proclaimed them for America and all the world to note.God 
is moving in the hearts and minds of Men and Nations as never before. 
so "LET us BEGIN" to make God's work our very own, in the immortal 
spirit of our late martyred President,John F. Kennedy,whose sacred 
memory still lives in the hearts and minds of America,and all Hum-
anity, for He gave fervent hope to all Mankind for future Peace and 
~n survival which is now at.stake as never before in human history • 
... -
The supreme issue of our age is now a matter of life or death, Sl1rviv-
al or extinction,and America above all must meet that issue,God's way, 
of "MORAL RIGHT" rather than Man's mad "MILITARY MIGHT" which now 
dominates and blights the human scene which I have repeatitly stated 
to world political and religious Leaders over a period of 46 years 
without any effective result to this very day. 
Brother MOndale,as I stated in my guided message of May 17th, 
Norway's Independence Day,God has prepared you as no Man in our his-
tory to fulfill the enclosed '!IN GOD WE TRUST" political endorsement 
and truly lead America back to "GOVERNMENT OF THE J?EOJ?LE, BY THE PEOPLE, 
AND FOR THE PEOPLE"UNIER GOD." "AMERICA OUR TIME HA:.:; COME" to complete 
the great unfinished task of history,to secure for all Mankind the in-
alienable, •• "RIGHT TO LIFE,LIBERTY,AND THE PURSUIT OF HAPl>INESS" which 
has been to long denied,and which we must now demand from our govern-
ment,and governments the world over that are preparing for inevitable 
and ultimate extinction of our Race in the present policy and posture 
of "NUCLEAR TERROR"as our only future outlook for Mankind • 
. 
In conclusion I most sincerely trust you will have the enlight-
ened intelligence and spiritual perception to use the enclosed 
11 IN GOD WE TRUST" endorsement which has given VICTORY to four 1:->resi-
dents that I have worked and written for since 1952.s o "LET US BEGIN" 
with God •s Help and guiding hand to fulfill 11 AMERICA 1 :..l DIVINE DEt:iTINY 
_AMQli~ UIE &l'IOli§ QF THE EABTH·" 
Most s .iinn~c ely and faithfu~yours, "IN CHRI.ST" 
 
,. 
.• 
COPY FOR GERALDINE FERRARO 
U. S.A . 
Tu 
% JM .. % 
·!.& 
®. 
Jesse Jackson - Bevisstgjwr minoritetsgruppenes politiske vilje .Jfl makt. (Foto: NPS-AP) 
, 
PRESIDENT-ELECT-WALTER F.MONDALE- DEMOCRATIC PARTY- u.s.A. 
Copy for G~raldine Ferraro 
Vice-President Elect +++_ • PMJIR r21 tH· ntruu.re· ++ 
Democratic Party-U . S . A. 
OUR FATHER WE PRAY TO TOU WILL SAU 118 FROM OURS&LVBS. 
WB HAYS TURNED FROM YOU TO GO oua S&U'ISH WAYS. 
WE HAVE DROKEN YOUR COMMAMD4BNT8 AND DENDD YOUR TRlll'll: 
WE HAVE LEFT TOUR ALTARS TO WORSHIP nt.E FALSE GODS Of 
MONEY AHD PLEASUU AND POVBB. 
NOti Dl.RKNBSS CATHUS AltOUND US,AND VB AD CONFUSBD 
IM ALL OUR COUNCILS. 
LOSING l'A.1'111 IN YOU,VB LOB'S FAI1H DI OURSBLVBS. 
INSPlD US Vl'111 VlSDOM,DEAJt GOD,ALL OF UStOI' sv&RY RACE, 
COLOa,cLASS AND CRUD,TO USE OUR STRBNC'l1l,OUR WEAL1'tl, 
OUR FAl'l'H AJID LOYE,TO HELP OUR NlOTHIR,INST&IUJ OF 
BRUTALLY ISSTJlOYIJIG HIM: 
FILL VI VI'l1f ND fAI11f 1NIV STBDGTH AND MSW COUMGS, 
THAT VS MAY VIII 1HS MT11..E FOR P&ACS A!ID HUMAN SURVIVAL. 
DE SWIFT to SA.ft US DJ1AR GOD, ~RI! 'l1IS 9M"'1'887AU.S• 
"WORLD PEACEMAKER . " 
I HAVE FAITH IN _MY DIVINE SELF AND CONFI-
DENCE IN MY ABILITY TO DO All THINGS. 
When faced with some task 
or situation that seems 
beyond me, I lift up my 
thoughts and realize that God has given me 
the power and the ability to do anything I a.m 
called upon to do, to meet anythin_g I arn 
called Up<?n to meet. God has put Hu victo-
rious Spirit within me! 
In my divme self, my God-created self, I am 
all-wise, all-loving, all-conquering. I rule 
supreme in all the affairs of mind and body. 
In my divine self I am infinitely capable of 
success. 
I have faith in my divine self which is always 
fearless and free, always confident and sure, 
always more than equal to any occasion. In my 
divine self I am never daunted by obstacles or 
delays; in my divine self I am victorious. 
I 
I 
"Whtst is mt111 thtst tho11 art fllt#tlfal of hi,,, ... 
Tho11 didst mde him . . . • little . . • I0111.r thn 
the 1111gels, 
tho11 hast c1YX1111eti him with glory 1111ti bo11or. '' 
- Heb. 2:6, 7. 
;g:~l~.i~e Ferraro..:ISfG,ETHER WE CAN SAVE THE WOHLD. 
God · and "Jmn reconciled with on(~ ano t:her, and world.nf. tot.;c.!thcr on t!.!.i s ___ . __ 
earth,can and will save this s ir:k and dying \·rnrld from madlv movins 
further along thi t; pretrnn t collunon- course towards-W ev J. tabTe .. uib.-
ma te human extii1ction and a ll the t,ood arnl 1.:r!<:i'llr'.lr1.11-,~(;-1i;,i\rc thu8 --1~-r --
~uil t on earth· down through tht~~s· to-tlli':.j--very "(fri_),--~ \{(~-- m1.1s_C_1)e{;:l.n -t-o 
un ct erst an ct as c 1v111 ~ <1 d ·11 :1. z 11 t ~, i c~ l1Tt1Jiliim17 (-:; Tri\'R ___ Hi c.; -\~-;)-r.iJ·-0\; (.~ r:-··:t h«i ·t 
our God has g1 Vt-~n us the :ti'r1swc~r and BO l u i, ion t:o PV~ry . human •)roh.l'em, no 
ma ter how 1 t n1ay snem t<) be .Hl the · hu1I1at1 sens<'! 
and ·reason. Jeopl f~ ol' (•Very l{ace,Co oL' .,!·lass and Creed thl~ world t.>vcr 
.!flu t llH~•r1n now rnore ·than ever 'to .r<~co1.'.i1·1~"P.· und occ~~pt cll:~)'V<~ ull. ' the in-
finite · Love Gnd rlP!'C\ ' () " Locr tdn.cll ].~ (IVa.1.l1.1 b J. n to all H11rnan1. t ca·H1ble 
•of converting arid tran.:;fo 'litl!l{; the ivul.-;:;; L i11L o tlH~ lJest ,t.lw lowe~t into 
the hi~h{")St .not <jven . the , so ·called 11n;,uJJ y ;·;(;n Gchind LlH:~ Lrcllll :i.n h'alls 
in . the Sovie t Union; u.re not 'Le •un<l Liio '.r'!c"deomi::it~ Love• nuw of 1\lmic-hty 
God through whmn--we ·a11 l:i.ve and b.t'c'\\Ll1c.:: <11,d J·1;1vc our LP:u:ig \o.t1 a · . 
. the <;'QOd and wond.cr.s of. oui.~ mcH.i.(.).t'n. ace: t:ltat 111-~ has prov.i.decl for tho .. 
denied and not provided to any extent Lo this very day to the hu.rnan 
§layeci.doc±lr and f'enrl:'on10 hoi:;tar;c::; ot' Uw ""• tclc·a r .Lorn>. Tra~ obvious ·. 
and most cruci~l l'1<~ed in the worl.d Lullay aL1J\·p <ill is an all out; CHU- · 
SAU8 to re •·enerate anti tra'nsf orw our ' ) l'i.! :::; c:11i. '.:;f'cular l1cdonistic :~oci<> tv 
t e wor over, on every levl~l ,pa.1:t..1.culur1 J.y 01i Uw po.litical,i:·l:ligiou.s 
economic and cultur<il lcvE~l that to tl t1? c,rci,\ t; P.-; l extent wi 11 de ter1uin(.~ 
the futur@ course of human pror·,rc::;::-; a1icl t;ui;'v.i.1.<al . ~.ur h'hole .:>uciety on 
every .l(Wel Jrn s . to Le rec..il~i,.. ' Llt<:d to L1, •<•cl1 <:i!td cuide IJ<~op1 C:' front the C"l'.'a-
dle to the grave how to live as the true C lt :~l,jren oi Lod,crcatr.'d in ll:Ls 
p ea } I euce "'Ctn iuman i-;urv.1.val 011 this i LHlvt •1po1J \,•}l ·i ch . we nov.· so .l'Pn:r;·fullv 
technical knowledg(:) .suffici1.:~nt Lo tl''-111!->l'Ol'i !I 0 1:r rn·c :-: ent: d('Ci:lying :·:loci<:!ty , 
and suffici<'.~l'lt llititcrial. resourc<..'b to 11rov.iLic L)·io 1r;tlllifol<..1 ri(:>cd s of han-
kinq the world ·over . 
· He must be d.n rwh· <1bove' all. Lu .L' <~r: o : • 1i:i . 1·,, '. urn.I acr\' it oui· "CU1\;;•,u\ ill.i -
~ i NlT,.. as ~}' e Children of Luu and th<1 t i~e noH live in a \;orld Co1itunmi ty 
of ~~en and Nations , a11d that we da.l.ly n1"e::I (~ach.othcr to provi ~!all t-ic 
essential comma.di tic-s ur1d s<Jl'\' i.cE~s l; o l>iai11taiu nnd sustain our common 
lives on this l.· lurwt. · ·e ner~d to c:: .d<li · li ~ ll a 1H' llc.t.ic·al ,j u!'it "l. 1vT ,\~ . U 
a..s~u.rcd matt~.t· (jf' sc~ .lf pre~0rvaL:1on nnd ! t!i .urn ,1um<::n .surv1vnl ,w1 serv'~ 
to cegin ;o n '>O .1::-s l a .. l; H: ·~ .101.\.1.J 1,J· ,.,1nn.J;1 JH>V' ~ r ; ~· ,1t1~sna::-;1•,J1uncer <1n( 
misery that exi~t~ an1onc.;;t the poor 1:1a~s c' s 0 1 tl11~ world today.This i.s 
·a most intolerublc and dl.St.;rnc"clt1J. !1 t.m: a 11 r<.111d .:. t. :Lun we can no lon1;0.r· c.011-
ti'nue to acccµt nmong::;t:cjv1 .. l1z1:d humui~o e n J1.1)1 i.Qncd People the world ovc.r. 
,J l,:., ~ l" ·o l .. e::i, (.)J. . e uuJ: Ll ,;.,,1. i.·n.l·:. · .. u .. .;1, ., (>u J.ll 11 ~; [,l'l:~d 
love for i•Jµnkincl creatod for i;i::; Cl1ild;c·<.:~n to live in,<.md tuild 1ii .s 1'111 •-
dom on ear to . come w 1ch iank1n has prayed for down through the ages 
to tllis very day, in the" Lord s. Prayer", •• "THY KINGDOM COME,THY WlL~ BE 
QONE ON EARTH AS IT IS IN HEAVl~:N;THINE lS THB KINGDOM,THE POWEH AND THE 
SflcORY ,NOW -AND ·r·OREVER: 111 • . , • .. • • 
. We may well · tremble in awesome fear and anxiety when we seriously 
' be in to consider that God is just,but th~· · His Jud - ent u on our Race 
·:.will surely .not be w1 theld. much longer 1 we ma y an s up1 Y con inue . 
· ~o ex£and and flaunt our self-sufficient "MILITAHY HIGHT" in His Holy. face. 
11 so LET US BEGIN" with Gods Hel and uictin Hand to lead the ·world to-
wards some §ens! o sanity,common reason an humanity,an make God" s wor 
ou~ the world over as our most sacred dut and nsibi~it 
as ren,and apply His "LOVE AS THE: END AND THE MEANS"in His work. 
Lt.. We live in an a re of seemin :.r l im ossibili ties in the human sense and 
!I.! rea~on,; has a wa o ma ±nr a thins ->os s:i.. e 1 we o.low is 11 l 
'.·· ~ •• ~ .... !:!;·rpose in a 1 our human endeavor:::: to build "lLl~lliQ.QillL.Q.N FAHTlLa" 
1 This is our 11 DIVINE DESTINY" now and forever mor:z ·~... . ~.;  
J{oMANS- s i 28 .ST. JORN 14: 12:  
I ( 
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